
Shop at Blind Bay Village Grocers & Help Our Association 
 
 

 
Blind Bay Village Grocers and Cedar Heights are partnering together to bring you a unique 
fundraising opportunity. When you do your regular shopping at the store and pay using the gift cards 
you purchased from us, you earn money for our Association.   
 
We support our local grocery store and they help CHCA by giving us an opportunity to purchase the 
gift cards at a discounted rate.  This fundraiser is not limited to just our members, so invite your 
neighbors and friends to participate as well. There is no limit to the number of cards we sell, or the 
dollar value loaded on the cards. The more we sell the more we benefit. 
 
 
How to Participate 
You order a grocery card from us, to be preloaded with an amount of your choosing. This card would 
then be used to pay for your purchases at the Village Grocers. The cards can be used at the store 
for everything they sell - groceries, liquor, or gas. Gas purchases, however, would require you to 
go into the store first. Canada Postal services would be excluded. 
 
 
How to Pay 

 Preferred payment for the grocery card is by E-Transfer to chcapay@gmail.com. It is essential 
that you enter "GROCERY CARDS" in the MESSAGE FIELD so the information can be 
correctly processed.  
 

 If you wish to purchase by cash or cheque, we will take your order in person at the hall during 
our regular office hours between 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM on Tuesdays and Thursdays.  
 

 Please note credit cards will not be accepted for this fundraiser.  
 
E-Transfer Information 
When you set up Cedar Heights Community Association as an E-Transfer recipient, your bank will 
ask you to create a security question. The question itself can be anything you want, as long as the 
answer is "cedarheights" - all small letters, no capital. On our end, we have set up e-transfers to be 
automatically deposited. You will see a notice of this when you prepare the actual transfer of funds - 
please cheque the box that you agree to an auto-deposit. 
 
 
Deadline for Orders 
Pre-orders for cards are being taken now, and up to December 8th. Cards will be available for pick 
up on December 10th. 
 
We anticipate this fundraiser to be an ongoing event and for as long as we have interest. If you have 
any questions, please contact at vicki00@telus.net or at 250 675-2141. 
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